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A BILL·
To authorize appropriations to the Patent. and Trademark Office

in the Department of Commerce, and for other purposes,

section (e), (f), (g), and(h), respectively; and (2) by inserting

the following new subsection (d):

."(d)(I) The Commissioner may accept the payment of

11e it enacted by the Senate and House of Represer.ta- I any maintenance fee required ~y subsection (c) of this section
. . .: '·c.

tives of lbe United States of America .in Congress assembkd, "fter the six-month grace period if the delay in payment is

ThatJhere is authorized to be appropriated for the payment shown to the satisfaction of the Commissioner to have been

of salaries and necessary expenses of the Patent and Trade- unavoidable. The Commissioner may require the payment of
"'-. "'." . ,'. , ,.' .

mark Office. to.. become ..available October 1, 1982, "surcharge as a condition.of accepting l'ayment of any main.,

. $68,086,000 and snch additional or supplemental amounts as tenance fee after the six-month grace period. If the Commis., .

may be necessary for ~~reas~s in salary, pay. retirement•. or. 'I Bi~ner accepts ,payment o~,~, maintenance fee after the" six-

month grace period, the patent shall be considered as not

having expired at the end of the grace period.

"(2) No patent, the .term of which has been maintained •

as a result of the accep,anceof a payment of a maintenance,

fee under this subsection, shall abridge or .affect the right of

any per~onQr ~s successo~s in b~iness who· made, pur.,

chased or. used, after tl)e. six·mont]> grace, period but prior .to.,
.;~ .. '" ... --.- .... ", . ,'.", ". .

· .t.he aA:lceptanc.e of 'a Illainte~c,e fee', ,~der' thissubsectit;m

anything Protected by the patent, to continue the ,use of, or to

'. sell to others to be. used or sold,. the specific thing so made,.
. ",..... " .. ' .'" '.' . .

purchased. or used. The court before whiCh such matter is.in

qtlestion,.~y provide for' t~e co~~inued,.manuiacture, use,or:

· sale of the thing made, purchased, or used as specified, or fpr"" ., ~ -- . ...'. . -- .'. '. . . ' ..

: the manufacture, use or. sale of which substantial prel'aration

was made ,after the six·month grace period ~ut before, the

· acceptance of a maint,eIlance fee' Mder this ,subsection, and it

'm~y ~s~ provi~~ forth~ __ cont~uedpractice oiany process,.

; pr~ticed,. or .fo~, the .l?r~tice: of whichs:ub_~tantial ,preparation

was made, after the. six-month grace period but prior to the.

acceptance ofa maintenance fee wtder this subsection, to the

extent and under ,such termsa.s. the court de~ms equitable. for

the .protection ofinvestmellts made or business commenced

after the six-month grace period but before the acceplanceof

a maintenance fee under the subsection." .

'; .

,:".;\:,

title 35, United States
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(c) Section 41 of title 35, United States Code, is amend·

ed (1) by redesignating subsection (d), (e), (f), and (g) as sub·

amount appropriated pursuant to this'section and, in addition,
• - , .';l'.. ,.' . .• •

SEC' 2,. Not,,-ithstanding any other provision. of law,

there is authorized to be appropriatediorthe payment of sal.

anes and.. ,ex1?enses of, the Patent and TradeJJl9,rk .Office,

other e.mploJee benefits authorized.by law. When so specified

and, to the extent provided in an appropriation Act, any
. . .

Code, is amended (1) by deleting "25" and inserting in its
. -- ' : ::.' .-".: '.' .' . -,'.

place "not more than 50"; and .(2) by deleting ~'50" and
• . ...-;. . ,.. "'~ , >.'. '.. . ,'. "

inserting in its place "100'·'. '; .
... , "'~ .-,'

(b) Section 41(c) of title 35, United States Code, is. '. "

amended by ,deleting "25 per centum" and inserting,..in its

place the phrase '~, together with fees collected undersubsec:

tio.n (b) of ~~i~ section, lOO.p,ei' centum".

(15 U,S.C. 105! et seq.).mayremaina~:Ulable)'<-;th~utfiscal

year limitation.

ployee benefit~ authorized. by)aw.

. SEC. 3. (a) Section 41(b) of.... . ~.. .. .. '

$121,461,000 for. the fiscal year ending September 30, 1982,
.... ':., .. :,:,'. '. ",. , -- ..' '.-

and such additional or supplemental amounts as may be nec-.' - ., . ' . "..' .

essaryfor increases in s~aIY~pay, .. retirE!-me~t, or:other em-

such fees as shall be collected pursuant to title 35, United
<:. •

States Code, and the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. . .,'. ". . '. " ", ,.:t:- l"'c' - .• ' c
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(d) Subsection (a) of section 31 of the Trademark Act of

1946, as amended (15 U.S.O. 1113), is amended by deleting

"50" and inserting in its place"100" ..

(e) Section 42(c)of title 35, United States Oode, is

amended by adding the following sentence at the end thereof:

"Fees 'available to-the -Commissionerundersl3ction 31 of the

Trademark Act of 1946, as amended (15 U.S.O. 1113), shall

be. used exclusively for the processing of trademark registra

tions and' for other services' and materials related to trade';;

marks."~

SEC. 4. Section'3(a) of title 35, United States Oode is

amended (1) by deleting the 'phrase Unot more than fifteen";

and (2) by inserting the phrase "appoU;ted under ~ection 7 of

this title" immediately after the phrase uexaminers-in.:.chief",

SEC. 5. Section ill of title 35, United States Oode, is

amended to read as fbllows:

'. "Application for 'patent shall be made, or authorized to

. be ma4e,- by the inventor; except as' 'otherwise' provided in

this title, in' writing. to :the eOmnUs'!:ioner~': Such'application

shall include (1) a specification as prescribed by section 112

oHhis title; (2) a drawing as prescribed by section 113 of this

title; and (3) an oath by the applicant as presc!,bed by section

115 of this title. The application must be accompaniedhy the

fee required by law. The fee and oath'may he suhmitted after

the specification and any required drawing are submitted,

within 'such period and under such conditions, including the

payment of a surcharge, as may he prescribed hy the Oom

. missioner. Upon failure to suhmit the fee and oath within

such prescribed period, the application shall be regarded as

abandoned, unless it is shown to the satisfll-ction of· the Com~

missioner that the delay in submitting the fee and oath was

unavoidable. The filiog date of an application shall be the

date on which the specification and any requited drawing are

received in the Patent and Trademark Office.".

SEC. 6. (a) Section 116 of title 35, United States Oode,

is amended (1) by deleting the phrase "Joint inventors" from

the title and inserting in its place "Inventors"; and (2) in the

third paragraph, by deleting the phrase "a person is joined in

an application fot patent as joint inventor through error, ·Of a:

joint inventorisnot included in an application through error"

and inserting irdts.place the phrase "through erroia person ..

is named in an application (or, patent as the inventor, or

through error an inventor is not named. in an application".

(h) Section 256 of title 35, United States Oode, is

amended to read as follows:

"§ 256. Correction of named inventor

"Whenever through error a person .is .named in an

. issued patent astIie inventor, or through erroran~inventor is

not named in an issued patent a~a" such e~or arose without

&:ny decepti{;e intention on hi;tpart, ,the' Com~i~~iori.er may, ..,
on application of all the parties and assignees, with proof of

, the facts and such other reqUirements as may be imposed,

issue a Certificate correcting such error.

"The error of omitting inventors or namillg persons who

are not iIlventors shall not invalidate the patent ill which

such error occurred if it can be corrected as proi.ided in this

section. The court before which such matter is ,called in ques

tionmay order co~ection of the patent on notice and hearing

of all parties concerned and the Oommissioner shall issue a

certificate accordingly."•

. SEC. 7. Section 6 of title 35, United States Oode, is

liJDended by deleting paragraph (d) thereof.

SEc.8. (a) Section 8(a) of the Trademark Act of 1946,

as amended (15 U.S.O. 1058(a», is amended (1) by deleting

the word "still"; and (2). by inserting the 'phrase~'in com

merce" immediateiyafter the worduuse".

(h) Section 8(h) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as

.mended (15'U.S.O. 1058(h», is amended (1) by deleting the

word Ustill";· and· (2) by inserting the phrase "in· commerce"

Kmmediately- after the word "use".

SEC. 9. (a) Section 13 of the Trademark Act of 1946, as

amended (15 U.S.O. 1063), is amended (1) by deleting the

phrase ua. verified" and inserting in its place the word u an";

(2) by adding tlle phrase "when requested prior to the expira

tion of an extension" immediately after the· \vord "cause";

and (3) by deleting the fourth sentence.

tJ
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SEC. 13. Section 6(.) of title 35, United States Code, is

"registration".

Dc3(No. 569)

.mended (i> by deleting the word "and", third oc~urreuee,

and inse~ing ill 'its place acomma; .(2) by inserting the phrase

'\ or exchanges of items' or services'~immediatel'y after the
. .,

word "progr.ms"; .ud (3) by inserting the phrase "or the

administration of the Patent and Trademark Office" immedi

ately after the word "law", second occurrence.

SEC. 14. (a> Section 115 of title 35, United States

Oode, is aIIjended by (1) deleting the phr.se "shall be" and

inserting in its place the word "is"; and (2) inserting the

following immediately after the phrase "United States", third

OCCWTence: ", orapostille of an 'official designated hya for

eign country which, by treaty or convention, accords like

effect to apostilles of design.ted offiei.ls in the United

States".

(b) Section 261. of title 35, United States Code, is

.mended. in the third p.r.graph. by inserting the following

immediately after the phr.se "United St.tes.... third oceur-

p.tents .pplied for prior to the date of en.ctment of this Act.

Until mainten.nce fees onder section 41(c) of this title. as

amended by section 3(b) of this Act••re in full effect, fees

onder section 41(b) of this title for the processing of an appli-

rence: ", or· apostille. of an official' designated by a foreign

country which, by treaty or convention, accords like effect to

apostilles of designated offici.ls in the United States".

(c) Section 11 of the Tradem.rk Act of 1946, as amend

ed (15 U.S.C. 106i), is amended by (1) deleting the phrase

"shall be", first occurrence, and. inserting. in. its-place the

word "is"; and (2) inserting the following immedi.tely after

the phrase "U~ted States", third occurrence: u, or apostille

of an offIcial designated by • foreign country which, by treaty

or convention, accords like effect to apostilles of designated

offici.ls in the United States".

SEC. 15. Section 13 of title 35. United States Code, is

amended by deleting U(a) 9" and inserting ill its place U(e)".

SEC. 16. (a) Sections 1 through 4, 7,and 13 through 15

of this Act sh.ll t.ke effect Otl the d.te of enactment of this

Act. The increased percentage recovery of Office costs from

m.inten.nce fees in section 3(b) of this Act shall not .pply to. . .

IEXT.(PTC])

(3) by designating the existing paragraph as sub-
'0. ,••.; .,.

section (b); and

(4) by inserting the word "federal" in subsection

(b), as designated .hove, immediately after the word

the Commissioner may declare that an interference exists

when .pplication is made for the registration of a m.rk which

so resemhles a m.rk previously registered by another, or for

the registration of which .nother has previously made .ppli

c.tion. as to be likely when .pplied to the goods or when

used in ,connection with the services oithe applicant to cause

confusion or mistake or to deceive.".

SEC. 12. Section 21 of title 35. United States Code, is

.mend"d-

(1) by deleting the phrase "D.y for taking action

falling on Saturd.y. Sonday. or holid.y" from the title
..

and ins~rting in ·its place the phrase "Filing d.te and

day for taking 1tctionH
;

(2) by inserting the following as subsection (.):

"(a) The Commissioner may by mle prescribe that .ny

paper odee required to be med in the P.~nt and Trademark

Office will be considered med in the Office on the date on

which it was deposited with the United States Postal Service

or would have heen deposited with the United States Postal

Serv;ce but for postal service intemlptions or· emergencies

designated by the Commissioner.";

SEC..11. The fIrst sentence of section 16 of the Trade

m.rk Act of 1946, .s amended (15 U.S.C. 1066), i~ amender.

to re.d as follows: .

. "Upon petition showing extraordinary circumstances,

(b) Section 14 of the Tradem.rk Act of 1946, .s amend:

ed (15 U.S.C. 1064), is amended by. deleting the word "veri

fied"4

SEC: 10. Section 15 of the ·Trademark Act of 1946, .s

amended (15 U.S.O. 1065), is .mended by deleting the

phrase ."the publication" and inserting in its place the word

3-4-82
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cation for a patent, other than for a design patent, from filing

through disposition by issuance or abandonment,· shall recov

er in aggregate 50 per centum ·of the estimated average cost

to the Office or such processing.

(b) Section 5, El, and 8 through 12 of this Act shall take

[End Text]
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effect six months after enactment.
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SEC'UON G

TIll' t.hird paraumph of sectlnl\ 116 of l.itle
35 is amended t.o en!arg~ the pOl-;sibiJitics for
correcting misnamed-hwentivc entil-ics._As n
conscqu(mcc, correction would be J)C'l'llliLlcd
also in cases .whcrethe person originally
named ...s inventor was in fact not the i1wcn·
tor of the subject. matter ('.outained in the
applicntion. If suc:h CIT01' occurn!d ' ....Uhout
any d~Ct~pti~·c inLentIon on the part of the
true inventor.- the Comn1issiori('T wOlild ha\'c
lhe a\.lthOl"it~' to sllbstit·ute the 'HW inn'n
tor IOl", the erroneously named pcrSOll. Ai·
though probably rarer. instances such a,,,
changt$ from a mistakenly idcntified 501('
inventor to different, but actual. joint in·
ventors, convcrsions ftom erroneol1s1~' iden·
tified jOhlt inventol'sto different but actual
joinl inventors. and conversions frOnl eno·
neotlsl~' identified joint im;entors to a 'dif
ferent, but !l.cLual.sole inventor would also
be permUted. In each instance. howe"'er, thl'
Commls.'{ioncr must-be assured of-the pres·
cnct! of innocent error. withoutdeccpt.in! in·
tN'ltion on the part of the tnw im-enlor 01'
inventors. before permItting a- substitution
,of a true inventor's name. .

Section 256 of title 35. which is a compan
ion of section 116. would be amended to sim
ilarly enlarge the possibilities for concction
of misnamed inventors in issued patents.

SECTION 'I

section 6<d) of title 35. which provides fOJ'
the allocation of appropriated Patent and
Trademark Office funds to the Department
of State for payment of United States finan~

cial obligalionsunder the' Patent Coopera
tion Treaty, is deleted. The Department of
State has traditionally assumed responsibili
ty for financial obligations for international
agreemeilts _to which the United States ad4

heres. .

Should the applicant, howm~t. fail lo, fill"
the oath 01' pay the filing fec within Hi('
'time limits set by the Commissioner. the l'l.'P
plication would be regarded as haYint; b('(~n

abandoned. 'The requiremE'nts for J'c\'iYing
an abandoned application would bl' thf'
same as tho~e Wllich ha\'(~ to be mt>t in con·
nectlon \":it.h abaIldoned applic<lti0l15 nnCrl'r
section 133 ofl.llle 35~

sEc-r1ON 4

Section 3 Of title 35 is amf!nd(~dbY delet
ing sPt'cific reference to the number of ex·
aminers·in,cl1icf in the {h'st .Rentenre. Elim'i·
nation of th(~llPper limit 'on the number of
permanent members of the Board of Ap~

pC'als would provldegr('ater flexibHit3' in
filling most of its persoimel needs. thC'l"eb~'

a\'oiding an excp.ss of exam\nerdetails. Tlw
UUtllOrity Lo n-ppoint acting examine'·s·in·
chief, however. is maintained in order that
temporary fluctuations iiI the worklon-cl of
the Boa-I'd may be acconunodated..

rccO\'er 100 per(~ent of Qffice costs. but
t-hefie revenues may be used only to carr;\-'
out ac.ti ...·Wf:S of the trademark registration
process,

In order to m'oid an' inequitablec loss or
patent Tighf.s, theCon1mis.-;ioncr is given tI-w
authorHy to ac(~ept parment of any maintc·
nar:c~ fCt~ after th.e six·month g!'ace period
if it is establisHer" that the df'layin paymenl

.was ull~rn)idablc, It is irlJended that. th('
COlnmis!iionrr will issue reguh,Uons e:-;taI1'
}i!)hing guidrdinf's for acceptance of late pay
ment. After the expiration of B.l·f!fISOnable
period of time, the pat~ntee would bear a
t1t'a\'~' burden of proof that the dE-lay was
unnxoklable. A slm:har-gp may he imposed
b~' th.c Commissioner ns a. precontliUon to
acceptance of a lat.e fee. This surchargt' filar
bein addition to an~: surch.arge hnl10sed fOI'
pa:yment during the grace period. /

A provision is included to prolf~et the
rights of one who begtm using or \-l/lw took
stt'PS to b{'gin use of a patent whiCh t~Xpir0d
for failure to pay a main.tf'nance fee and
which \OU; subsequently reestablished b:-l at·
('('ptUllce of the late payment. 'I'he intCl·\'en·
jng rjg11t~ provision in section 4l<dJ~1) is
similar to the intervening rights" provision in;
35 U.S.C. 2fi2 conCemiilg reissued pntents.

A provision is inserted in section 42(c) of
flUe 35 in ord~r to ensure that the t.rade·
mark fees rollected a!e used to fund pro
gl"ams for the processIng of tradE."mark,regis
tnltions and not the Pl'ocesslng of patent
applications.Sf:C1"10N 2

This section provides that, notwitllstand v

ing any other pro\'i::;ion of 1<tW, Were is au·
thorized,to be appropriated to the Patent
and Trademark Office for fiscal ~·~ar 1982.
oS121,461.000 and sl1.ch additional or supple·
mental amounts as ma.y be neCcssltry for in·
creases in salary. pay. retiremcnt. or oWer
~mplo~'ee betl;f'fits authorized by law. This
section increases the amounts authorit'.ed
lor the Patent. and Trademark Office b~'

$2.5 million o\'er that authorized in Publie
Law 97-35. The President is recommending
a supplemental appropriation of $2.500,000
for the Patent. and Ttadematk Office ft)r
fiscal year 1982 in order -to carry out the
program recommendations included in his SECTION 5
fiscal year 1983 budget. Under revised section III of title 35, the

SECT~ON 3; _ filing date of an application would be that
This section increases the petcentage of· on whicll specification and draw-ings a\'e re- SECTION 8

PrO costs recot'ered from patent and trade- ceived by the pu,tentand Trademark Office; Section 80t) of the Trademark Act is
mark fees. The full costs of processing a.p. The oath and filing fee could besubmiLted amended to clarify that the' continued use
plicalions for patents. from filing through at such later time as established by the required to be shown in the sixth -year be
abandonment. will be recovered through a commissioner. without any loss of the origh use "in commerce", AlLl10ughit is believed
combination of "front·end" fees (filing aod nal filing daLe. Under the amCndll1Cl1t, an by some that omission of the words "in com
issuance) and maintenance fees; The front- applicant could either file t.he oath (illClud-mcrce"' may have been inadvertent in the
end fees. other than for design patents. will iug the applicant's signature) and fee to- 1946 Act. this section has been interpreted
bc illcr('Rsed to reco\'cr 'not more than 50 gf!ther with an appllcation or submit the!n so that use in a foreign country. or use in in
percent of the processing costs. In 15 years. at a later time as, determined by tile Com· trastate commerce. is sufficient. Such inter
the remainder of the processing costs neces· missioner. The Commissioner would normal- pretation is fundamentally in conflict with
san' to achieve full recovery of such costs 1y set tIlis time period to expire rnot later other requirements of the Act.
will be recovered through maintenance fees. than the beginning of the chan1ination Section 8(b) of th.e Act is also amended to
However. until maintenance fees arc in full process of the application .in question, as it clarify that the continued use required to be
effect. front~end fees for other than design could be useful for the examiner to be ablc shown in the sixth year be use "in comv

patent applications will recover in aggregate to rely on certain averments made in tile mercc" for registrations pUblished under
50, percent of Office processing costs. After oath declaration. The section would also au· section 12(c) of the Act. (This pertains to
maintenance' fees are in full effect. the tl10rize the imposition. of a surcharge as a registrations issued under the Aet of March
Commissh;mer may adjust fees so that main· condition for accepting payment of the oath 3. 1881 and the Act of F{;':bruary 20, 1905).
tcnanCE! fees recover more than 50 percent. or filing fee after the filing date of the ap· The word ..still" has been deleted from
of Office costs. while front,end fees. accord· plication. Since an application filed without se~tions 8<a) and 8(b). Thus. the a
ing:ly. rccover Jess than 50 percent of Office the oath would not be sIgned or "made" by registration issued onth!" basis a
costs. _Fees for proces.-<;ing design patents. the applicant. the amendment permits an rcgistration under the provIsions of
which would remain front-end fees. will be attorney or agent. authorized by the appH- 44(e) of the;> Ac:-t. will haw' j() suhmit an
increased to recover _100 percent pf Office cant, to submit an application for the pur- davit to the effect that. tIl(' mark is III use
cost~. Trademark fees will be incrcased to pose of obtaining a filing date. commerce. Since the mark need not be
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. SI.:CTION J.,

This !:it'cHon authOl'izes appropfialiolll; for
t.he ratl'nt and Trademark Offic(~ for the
p~~;.·ment of saIaI'it:s and neces:::ar,y t:XPCllf:;f::>
of the Office. Por fiscal ~'ear 1!)g'3. this Sl'{',·
I ion authOli7.eS allpropriRtiollS or
SGP..OB6.000 plus such additional and ~\lPlJlf"

mental amounts as may be nCCt~SSUl"Y to
co,·cr ~tny increases in salary. l1ay, n,i ire·
memo or emplo;'tee benefits which may be
authorizlJd b:\-· law. In addition. fcc:,; eollt'el., .
t'd purSltrlollt to title -35. United Slates Godt'.
rlild the Trademark Act. of 1946, a:; H"!l1I'ndt'_d
(15 tJ.S,C. 1051 et seq.), will {tl.lg'I11(·nt (he au·
!1wl'i.,;ed appropriation to pro\'ide ttw n'.'
~Olll"ec~ needed to conduct the operations or
Ihe Office for fiscal ~'eal' 1983. ,TIH! total t"f'.

H(llll"CeS f('ll' the Of.fice -in fiscat" YNll' 1983.
ltuu is. tlleamOtlllt appropriated pursuant
10 this section plus fees collected pursuant
to the patent and t.rademark laws. which
will be m'ailable to the Office, is {'stimated
to be $154.9'34.000. Any supplel~leutal

HlHounts to cm·cJ' Increa..<;es in salary. pa.lo',
J'd ir("lllCtlt. 01' other -cnwlorcc benefH.<;
\\ hich may be authorized by law will be in
:ulcUtion to. and will thel'efol'c incrcase; thaI
program level. Fimtlly. any funds approprj·
Ji.t('d pursuant to t.his l-;cction and all fec:;
l:oIkcted under Public Law 96-517 ',l,'ill
remain an!ilable wit-hout any fisral yc:u
limitation.

[Text]



in commerce\vhen it is registered. the regis
trant cannot be required to slate that it is
"still" in such use.

SECTION 9

a~:~~~~t~~el~~e~\~~ r;~~fr~~a:~~t tf,~~ ai~
OPPosition be verified. The sent.ence which
allowed an unverified application to be veri
fied at a later daLe has lleen delet.ed, In ad
dition. a phrase has bcen added to make it
cleal' that any sUbseQuentextellsion of time
to file an opposition. beyond the first exten·
sion. must be .requested before the end 'of
the preceding extension.

Section 14. of the Trademark Act would
also be a.mended to delete the requirement
that a· petition to cnneel a i'cgistration be
verified:

SECTION 10

Section 15 of the Trademflrk Act is
Rlllended to change the term "the publica·
tion" to "registration" in the first sentence.
This change makes. the date -of registration
rather t.han the date :of publication the cru
cia~date ·ofpurpDses ·or- incontestability. It
will. also mak(~ section· 1-5 consistent with
sections 22 and 33 of. the Act.

SBCTION -i 1
Section 16 of the Traden,ark Act is

,~_mended Lo limit the declaration of interfer·
ences to those situation:" where a petition to
the Commissioner s11o\\'s that ·extraordinary
circumstances (:xist.;, Unless extraordinary
circumstances t~xi~t.. th.e rights of the· pal'·
ties can be determined' adequately by the
exIsting oppo::;ition and cancel!ation p1.·oe~

dures. Adclitiol1allY. if an interference is de
dared between an 'applicatioil and a regis
tration and the applicant \vjns, ac:ancella
tion must stilJ be initiated against the regis-
tration.· . ..

SECTION·~2 ,

A new subsection (a) has been· added to

0-5(No. 569)

tiOD 11 of the Trademark Act of 1946 reCOg
nize the Hague "Convention Abolishing the
Requirement olLegalization for Foreign
Public Documents" Which entered into forcE':
in the United States on October 15. 1981.
The Convention abolishes the requirement
of diplomatic or consular legalization for
foreign public documents among coulltries
adheriug to the Convention. For documents
from all other countries. diplomatic or con
sular legalization will still be required.

The amendment of 35 U.S.C. 261 is intend
ed to give affirmative effect t.o acknowledg
ments executed pursuant to the Hague Con
vention.

TEX1'

SECTION 14

The amendments of 35 U.S.C. 115 and Sec·

sectioll 21 of title 35 to authorize the Com·
missioner of Patents and Trademarlui to
give as the filing date of any paper. or fee
which is required to be filed in the Pat~nt

and Trademark Office the date on WhICh
the paper or fee was deposited with the
United States Postal Service. The Commis
sioner may also give as, the filing date of ~ny
paper or fee which was required to be flIed
In the Patent and Trademark Office the
dateJt would have been deposited with.the

., United States Postal Service but for postal
service interruptions or emergencies. which
the Commissioner designates. The require4

ments govemingwhether any given paper
or fee may be 'given the filing date of the SECTION is
day on which it was. or wO,uId have been, de- This section corrects an irlcorrect citation,
posited with the United States Postal Serv·· Public Law 96-517 ,amended section 41 of
ice will be set· forth in regulations esta1;J- title 35. United States Code, in a way which
lished by the Conlmissioner.. eliminat.ed 35 U.S.C; § 4l<a)(9). Unfortu.

Section 21(b) of title 35 is idc::ntlcal to ex- nately. section 13: of title 35. Unit.ed Stales
istlng section 21 with two mmor a?lend4 Code was not amended accordinr;ly by P.L.
ments. The word "federal" has be~n ~nsert- 96-517. This section corrects that o\'er.sil~..ht..
ed before the phrase "holid~y wlthm the S},'CTION 16
-District of Columbia"to·clanfy the 'nature .-. '.. . ,-. -. - .

f te h rd . Section 16 specified the effective dates of
o 0 1 aY'the.Act. Increased filing ·fees result.ing Irom

SECTION 13 _ . thl.'" increased percentage recovery of QfflC:C'.
This section clarifies the authority of the costs will apply to allaPl:,lications applied

Commissioner in section6(a) of title 35 to for on or after the date of enactment of this
enter into a Wide range of .cooperative agree- Act. Increaseu issue fees will apply to ~ppli.
ments conceniing the patent and trademark caUons on file in the Offif:c on such date.
laws or the administration of the Patent Ind-eased niaintenance fees shall only apply
and .Trademark Office. These. agreements. "to'applicaUons filed _on ·01' ·after the date of
are In addition to the exchange of publica· ·-en<i.ctmcnt. Until the n'aintenance fees pre.
tions authorized In 35 U.S.C. 11(b> and 12. scribed by section 3 of this Act are in tu; I
These cooperative agreements may take the effect. front"endfees for other than design
form of studies. programs, exchanges. and . patent applications must recover in atrgl'(~
other . si~nilar· ventures. Thus. the p!0 gat.e 50% of Office processing C()st~. After
could. for example. exchange patent ~OPIe.s. maintenance _fees are in ~ull effect. ..tIle
non·patent literature. t.~pes. or. services m Commis'sioner may adjust fees so that main.
return for goods or servIces of value to the tenance fees recover more than 50% of
~TO. Office costs. while front.end fees, according

ly. 'recover less than 50% of Office cost-sr
[End Text]
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